BriƟsh Riding Clubs BriƟsh EvenƟng Novice League
Bri sh Riding Cubs (BRC) and Bri sh Even ng (BE) have teamed up to oﬀer an exci ng opportunity to
those BRC members compe ng at Novice level with BE.
A league will be published on the BRC website and points will be awarded to all BRC members who com‐
plete a Novice or Open Novice sec on at a BE event between 1st March and 31st October 2017. BRC and
BE will be awarding prizes to tenth place.
“We are delighted to be working so closely with BE on this exci ng opportunity for our members” Laura
Sanger, Head of BRC. “It is great to be able to recognise those BRC members who are compe ng at that
level. We are grateful to BE for aﬀording us this opportunity and are excited to see how it progresses
over the season.”
BE Sport Opera ons Manager Chris Farr added; “This new ini a ve is designed for BRC members to give
them the chance to compete in a league at Novice level. We thought this would be a great opportunity to
work together with BRC and benefit members of both BE and BRC, along with giving them a new league
to aim for throughout the season.”
QualificaƟon criteria and League points allocaƟon:
 Points will be allocated to all BRC members who complete a Novice or Open Novice sec on between
1 March and 31 October 2017.
 The top 15 placing’s will be numbered from 15 – 1 for points purpose. So if a BRC member came sec‐
ond in a sec on, they would get 14 points. If a BRC member came 15th in a sec on, they would get 1
point, etc.
 Any BRC member that comes lower than 15th in a sec on, but completes the compe on, will also
get 1 point.
 All League results are for the rider only, not horse / rider combina ons. Therefore if a rider has a re‐
sult on more than one horse, these will all count towards the League results.

BRC will publish the League table on this page and update it every week as the results come in.
h p://www.bhs.org.uk/enjoy‐riding/bri sh‐riding‐clubs/brc‐championships/brc‐be‐novice‐league

